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Correlation between edge radius of the cBN  
cutting tool and surface quality in hard turning 
cBN cutting tools with superior mechanical properties are widely 
used in machining various hard materials. The microgeometry of cBN cutting tools, 
such as the edge radius, has great influence on the surface quality of components and 
tool life. For optimized tool geometry, it is crucial to understand the influence of the 
cBN cutting tool microgeometry on the machined surface quality. In this study, the 
attempt has been made to investigate the correlation between the cutting tool edge 
radius and surface quality in terms of the surface roughness and subsurface deforma-
tion through a FE simulation and experiment. Machining tests under different 
machining conditions were also conducted and the surface roughness and subsurface 
deformation were measured. Surface roughness and subsurface deformation were 
produced by the cutting tools with different edge radii under various cutting 
parameters. Both results from the FE simulation and machining tests confirmed that 
there was a significant influence on the surface quality in terms of both the surface 
roughness and subsurface quality from the edge radius. There is a critical edge radius 
of cBN tools in hard turning in terms of surface quality generated. 
Keywords: cBN, cutting tool, hard turning, FE simulation, surface 
integrity. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently cBN cutting tools are widely applied in machining vari-
ous hard materials, for example bearing steels, die steels as well as high speed tool 
steels, since they possess superior mechanical properties which include high tem-
perature strength, hardness, and high resistance to chemical reactions. It is common 
that the hard machining with cBN tools is related to finishing operations, in which 
the performance of the cutting tool is crucial to the final quality of machined parts. 
In hard turning, the performance of cBN cutting tools can significantly affect the 
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machined quality. The edge geometry of a cutting tool is one of example which 
may have a crucial influence on the shape of the deformation zone, distribution of 
temperature and stress over the tool face, and this will further affect changes in the 
chip flow, surface quality, tool wear, and tool life. As a result, a considerable 
attention has been focused on the performance of cBN cutting tools as well as the 
tools microgeometry [1]. Chou et al. [2] investigated the performance and wear 
behavior of different cBN tools in finish turning. The results show that low cBN 
content tools consistently perform better than high cBN content counterparts, 
despite low cBN content tools have inferior mechanical properties. Through the FE 
simulation and experiment, Zhou et al. [3] found that a correlation between the tool 
wear and chamfer angle of a cBN tool and the suggested optimized chamfer angle 
for cBN tool used in finishing hard turning. Tugrul, Ö. et al. [4] studied 
experimentally the effect of cutting edge geometry and cutting parameters on the 
surface roughness in finish hard turning of AISI H13 steel and demonstrated the 
effect of the cutting edge geometry on surface roughness are statistically signifi-
cant. Caruso et al. [5] performed experiments to investigate the effects of the tool 
cutting-edge geometry, workpiece hardness, and microstructural changes on the 
residual stresses. The results show that the tool geometry significantly affects the 
surface residual stress. Hua et al. [6] analyzed the effect of cutting edge radius and 
cutting conditions on the residual stress. It is found from the analysis that hone 
edge plus chamfer cutting edge and aggressive feed rate help to increase both 
compressive residual stress and penetration depth, and medium hone radius (0.02–
0.05 mm) plus chamfer is good for keeping tool temperature and cutting force low. 
Ventura et al. [7] investigated the influence of customized cutting edge geometries 
on tool wear performance of cBN tools in interrupted hard turning. The results 
show that a single chamfered cutting edge is the most appropriate. De Oliveira et 
al. [8] studied the performance of two grades of PcBN tools (high cBN and low 
cBN contents with an added ceramic phase) in the turning of high-chromium 
white cast iron by evaluating of tool life, wear mechanisms at the tool cutting 
edges, roughness, and microstructure remaining on the turned surface. The results 
showed that the grades with low cBN content and the addition of a ceramic phase, 
the tool life was three times longer than that of the grades with high cBN content. 
Besides, the surface quality, as an indicator, is also a very key aspect for 
evaluating the machined surface and the performance of cutting tools. Therefore, 
various studies have also concentrated on this issue. Attanasio et al. [9] studied the 
effect on cutting parameters and tool wear on white layers and dark layers 
formation in hard turning. The results revealed that cutting parameters and tool 
wear affect noticeably white and dark layers formation. Bosheh et al [10] carried 
on an investigation of white layer formation for wide range of cutting speeds in 
hard turning of 54–56 HRC H13 tool steel. The finding suggested that there may 
not be a direct correlation between white layer formation and wear. Tang et al. [11] 
carried out experiments to explore the influences of cutting parameters and nose 
radius on the surface integrity in finish dry hard turning of the hardened tool steel 
AISI D2. The results revealed that the tiny grooves, severe plastic flow, and 
extensive material flows at lower feeds have significant influence on the surface 
integrity. Denkena et al. [12] studied the effect of cutting speed, feed and cutting 
edge radius on the surface integrity in terms of the surface roughness, residual 
stress, and microstructure and hardness by summarizing overview to identify the 
optimal parameter value and improve the endurance of roller bearings. Domenico 
et al. [13] explored the effects of different cooling conditions on white layer. The 
results prove that the white layer is partially reduced or can be totally eliminated 
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under the certain process parameters and cryogenic cooling conditions. Choi [14] 
investigated the influence of the rake angle on the surface integrity and fatigue 
performance of hard machined surfaces. The results demonstrate that a higher rake 
angle induces more compressive residual stresses and a more softened layer, and 
the rake angle has a significant influence on the fatigue life and that the effect is 
further increased if the loading is reduced. 
Apparently, numerous researches have been carried out. But handful 
researchers have been attracted by the effect of edge radius on subsurface 
deformation. In this paper, an attempt has been made to explore the effect of edge 
radius on the surface roughness and subsurface deformation in hard turning of 
hardened bearing steel AISI52100. A numerical model was also used to analyze the 
effect of edge radius in mental cutting. Meanwhile, the experiments were 
conducted at three groups of edge radii of 20, 30, 40 µm. Through combining the 
simulation and experiments, the correlation between edge radius of the cBN cutting 
tool and surface quality was investigated.  
EFFECT OF CUTTING TOOL EDGE RADIUS 
Edge radius is commonly prepared for the cBN cutting tool to enhance the 
strength of the cutting edge and increase the tool life for its brittleness in the 
property, particularly in the case of intermittent cut of hard turning, where the high 
impact cutting force can deteriorate the sharp cutting edge very rapidly. The edge 
radius in the cutting tool can also change the mechanism of the cutting process, 
since the edge radius will affect the position of stagnation in the metal removal 
process and the different stagnation positions may affect the cutting forces and 
surface quality. The understanding of the edge radius effect on the surface quality 
is obviously essential in hard turning process for optimization of the cutting tool 
and process parameters. The schematic relationship between the cutting edge 
radius and stagnation is shown in Fig. 1. As it can be seen, the stagnation point P is 
the location, at which the shear stress on the cutting tool is close to zero, and the 
material flow separation occurs at this point. Upper part of a workpiece material is 
forming the chip and the other part under the cutting tool is becoming the 
machined surface. The point S is the position where the cutting tool departs from 
the machined surface. The height of the stagnation point, ys, is defined as the 
distance from the P point to the S point in the axial direction.  
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Fig. 1. Schematic view of the shear forces acting on the cutting tool at the stagnation zone. 
 
A thermally coupled FE-analysis of a cutting process was performed with an 
updated-Lagrangian formulation and an implicit time integration scheme. The 
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elements used for this analysis were a 3-node plane strain thermally coupled 
triangle, linear displacement, and temperature (CPE3T in Abaqus). The physical 
properties of both the workpiece material and the tool material are shown in Fig. 2. 
The flow stress of the workpiece material was modelled with Johnson-Cook, 
developed by Johnson [15]. The interaction was modeled with a combined 
Coulomb and stick friction model according to  
),min( maxτμσ=τ nf ,      (1) 
where τf is the frictional shear stress, μ is the friction coefficient, σn is the normal 
stress, and τmax is the shear strength of the workpiece material, defined as 
3max
yσ
=τ . The friction coefficient at the contact interface is set to 0.35, which is 
adopted by [16]. 
 
ϒβ = 20 μm
ϒβ = 30 μm ϒβ = 40 μm  
Fig. 2. The material flow of workpiece at three different edges radii. 
 
The cutting tool had a clearance angle, α of 6°, a rake angle, γ of 0°, and three 
different edge radii rβ of 20, 30, 40 µm. The cutting speed was set to 120 m/min. 
Three simulations were performed with an uncut chip thickness, h1 equal to 0.2 for 
each edge radius.  
After the FEM simulation, the material flow of the workpiece material of the 
three different edge radii is presented in Fig. 2, where the field illustrates the node 
displacements in the workpiece. It can be noted that the stagnation zone seems to 
develop closer to the rake face for a smaller edge radius. The axial shear force 
component acting on the tool is shown in Fig. 3, the change in the direction of the 
axial shear force indicates the location of the stagnation point, ys. From Fig. 3 it 
also can be found that the stagnation zone is closer to the rake face when the 
cutting tool is with smaller edge radius.  
MACHINING TEST 
The workpiece material used in this study was AISI 52100 alloy steel in the bar 
shape of diameter 50 mm and 150 mm in length. The hardness of the workpiece is 
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in the 53–58 HRC range. The composition of the workpiece material is shown in 
Table 1 [17, 18]. 
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Fig. 3. Axial frictional force component acting on three different edge radii: rβ = 20 (1), 30 (2), 
40 (3) μm. 
 
Table 1. Chemical composition of workpiece material AISI 52100 
C Si Mn P S Cr Al Cu Fe 
0.95–1.05 0.15–0.35 0.25–0.45 0.025 0.015 1.40–1.65 0.05 0.30 96.9 
 
The cBN cutting tools were used in the test. The tool material contains 85 % 
cBN with the average grain size of 2 µm. The cutting tool uses a round insert of 
diameter 9.5 mm and the tool holder is CRSNL3225 which gives the tool geometry 
of –6° in rake angle and 6° in clearance angle. Before machining experiment, a pre-
cut was conducted for each workpiece to remove the rough outer layer remaining 
from previous process and ensure the surface consistency. Additionally, the 
workpiece was grooved of width 10 mm to avoid the interaction of different proc-
essing parameters. The experiment was performed on the three axial turning lathes. 
The process parameters are listed in Table. 2. 
Table. 2. Experimental conditions 
Factors Description 
Edge radius rβ, µm 20, 30, 40 
Cutting speed vc, m/min 120, 160, 200 
Feed rate f, mm/rev 0.08 
Depth of cut ap, mm 0.1 
Coolant Dry 
EFFECT OF EDGE RADIUS ON SURFACE QUALITY 
Surface roughness 
The surface roughness generated by hard turning process has the characters of 
anisotropic and periodical in the geometrical structure, as shown in Fig. 4. The 
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anisotropic features include lays and grooves induced by edge chipping and built-
up-edge and periodic features include feed marks created by the nose of the cutting 
tools. This means that the conventional 2D surface roughness, which is computed 
by functions with one variable (y = f(x)) does not enough represent the surface 
character and 3D surface roughness, which is described by functions with two 
variables (z = f(x,y)) can provide better criteria for the surface roughness. The 3D 
surface roughness was used to characterize the machined surface. Specifically, the 
amplitude parameters of Sa and Sk are selected in this study. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Typical surface topography measured by Alicona microscope; cutting parameters: ϒβ = 
20 µm, vc = 160 m/min, f = 0.08 mm/rev, ap = 0.1 mm. 
 
The influence of the edge radius on the roughness of the machined surface in Sa 
and Sk can be seen in the Figs. 5, a, b, respectively. It is noticeable that there is an 
obvious difference respecting Sa and Sk based on different average calculations, but 
the effect tendency of the edge radius on the surface roughness is basically same. 
Among three test edge radii, the lowest roughness value of the machined surface 
was obtained with the edge radius of 30 µm. The stability of the cutting process 
could be the major reason for this. The roughness on machined surface produced 
by the edge radii of 20 and 40 µm are higher than the one produced by the edge 
radius of 30 µm in all the tests. The microscope study observed the microgrooves 
and chip flows on the machined surface, which could attribute to the high 
roughness value of the surfaces. The cutting speed, however, demonstrated 
different trends of the influence on the surface roughness. The surface roughness 
increases with increasing cutting speed except for the edge radius of 40 µm at the 
speed of 200 m/min, in which small vibration was observed during the test.  
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Fig. 5. Effect of edge radius on the surface roughness: 120 (1), 160 (2), 200 (3) m/min. 
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Fig. 5. (Contd.) 
More statistical features of surface quality can be made with the Abbott-
Firestone curves. Figure 6 presents the surface roughness with Abbott-Firestone 
curves for the surface generated at different cutting parameters. The curves 
includes three parts, which the peak, core, and valley zone were defined to cover 
2–25, 25–75, and 75–98 %, respectively. In this study, among the assessing 
parameters Spk, Sk, and Svk was shown in Fig. 6. The curves basically possess a 
regular S shape, and the material ratio of valley zone is approximately 90 % for all 
curves owing to the surface texture with grooves. In addition, regarding the 
evaluating parameters of Spk, Sk and Svk, the value when processed by the edge of 
40 µm radius is higher than other experiments, especially much higher than the 
edge of 30 µm radius. The reason for this is that ploughed depth is greater for a 
larger edge radius based on the simulation results. Regarding cutting speed, it has 
same effect on evaluating parameters on this account cutting temperature increases 
and tool wear increases with increasing cutting speed.  
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Fig. 6. Abbott-Frestone curves at different turning parameters: 20 (1), 30 (2), 40 (3) μm and 
160 m/min. 
Subsurface deformation 
The formation of sub-surface deformation consists mainly of the mechanism of 
plastic flow, the mechanism of quick heating and quenching and the mechanism of 
surface reaction, and all these mechanisms may be affected by plastic strain. 
Therefore, in order to explore the effect of the edge radius on sub-surface 
deformation, the simulation about the equivalent plastic strain in the sub-surface 
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for different edge radius was carried out, and the results are illustrated in Fig. 7. It 
can be seen that the width of the deformation layer in the machined surface is 
affected by change in ys due to the different edge radiuses. For verifying the results, 
the sub-surface deformation was measured by Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM) at a magnification of 8000. The surface structures at different cutting 
parameters are shown in Fig. 8. The machined surface produced with the tools in 
different edge radii are all formed with white layer and severe deformed layer 
underneath. The thicknesses of white layer and deformation layer were affected by 
both edge radius and cutting parameters. It was observed from the SEM study that 
both white layer and deformation layer increase when the edge radius increases and 
this may attribute to fact that the cutting tool with the large edge radius generated 
the deeper ploughed depth, which results in the increasing of plastic strain. The 
results were found to be consistent with the result from FE simulation.  
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Fig. 7. Equivalent plastic strains in the subsurface for different edge radii: rβ = 20 (1), 30 (2), 40 
(3) μm. 
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Fig. 8. SEM surface structure at cutting parameters: vc = 160 m/min, f = 0.08 mm/ref, ap = 
0.1 mm; dry cut; workpiece material – AISI 52100; cutting tool – cBN200. 
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Figure 9 reveals the influence of the edge radius and cutting speed on the sub-
surface deformation. Pronounced increase on both thickness of white layer and 
deformation layer in the machining tests. The thickness of white layer received 
little influences when tools with edge radius of 20 and 30 µm were used. The 
influence on thickness of the white layer became substantial when the tool with 
edge radius of 40 µm was used in the machining and this may primarily related to 
the increased friction force between cutting edge and machined surface as a result 
of the large edge radius, see Fig. 9, a. The also displayed that cutting speed has 
same influence on subsurface deformation, see Fig. 9, b. The predominant reason 
for the larger deformation depth at higher cutting speed is attributed to the tool 
wear and increased temperature at the interface of flank face and machined surface. 
The higher cutting speed intensified the tool wear and generated higher 
temperature; thus the bigger subsurface deformation occurred in the machined 
surface.  
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Fig. 9. Effect of the edge radius on the deformation (a) and white (b) layers. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
The FEM simulation and machining experiment were used to assess the effect 
of the edge radii of cBN tools on the surface quality and subsurface deformation in 
hard turning of bearing steel. The cutting edge radius has a significant effect on the 
surface roughness and subsurface deformation in hard turning of the AISI52100 
steel. Among the three groups of tools, the edge radius of 30 µm exhibits better 
performance in terms of the surface roughness. The higher surface roughness 
values were observed in the parts generated by the cutting tool with a larger edge 
radius. The effect of the edge radius on the subsurface deformation from the FE 
simulation is confirmed by the machining tests conducted in this study. Both 
thickness of white layer and deformation layer produced by the cutting tools with 
three groups of edge radius increase with increase of the edge radius, but 
substantial increase in the both roughness level, subsurface deformation and white 
layer was found at the edge radius of 40 µm, which suggests that a cBN tool with 
the edge radius smaller than 30 µm would be feasible for combination of the edge 
strength and performance in hard turning.  
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Різальні інструменти із КНБ, що мають виняткові механічні влас-
тивості, широко використовують при обробці різних надтвердих матеріалів. Мікрогео-
метрія різального інструменту із КНБ, наприклад радіус округлення різальної крайки, має 
великий вплив на якість обробленої поверхні, а також стійкість інструменту. Для опти-
мізації геометрії інструменту вкрай важливо зрозуміти вплив мікрогеометрії різального 
інструменту з КНБ на якість поверхні. У даному дослідженні було зроблено спробу дослі-
дити взаємозв’язок між радіусом закруглення крайки різального інструменту і якістю 
поверхні, які оцінюються шорсткістю поверхні і деформацією підповерхневого шару, 
методами скінчено-елементного моделювання і експериментально. Було здійснено низку 
експериментів при різних умовах обробки з одночасним вимірюванням шорсткості повер-
хні і деформації підповерхневих шарів. Також застосовували різальні інструменти з різ-
ними радіусами різальної крайки при різних режимах різання. Результати моделювання і 
випробувань підтвердили значний вплив радіуса закруглення крайки на якість і шорст-
кість поверхні, а також якість підповерхневого шару. Виявлено оптимальний радіус 
округлення крайки інструменту з КНБ, який треба застосовувати при обробці надтвер-
дих матеріалів для отримання найкращої якості поверхні. 
Ключові слова: КНБ, різальний інструмент, точіння загартованої ста-
лі, МСЕ-моделювання, якість поверхні 
 
Режущие инструменты из cBN, обладающие превосходными механиче-
скими свойствами, широко используются в обработке различных сверхтвердых материа-
лов. Микрогеометрия режущего инструмента из cBN, например радиус скругления ре-
жущей кромки, оказывает большое влияние на качество обработанной поверхности 
деталей, а также на стойкость инструмента. Для оптимизации геометрии инструмен-
та крайне важно понять влияние микрогеометрии режущего инструмента из cBN на 
качество обработанной поверхности. В данном исследовании была сделана попытка 
изучить взаимосвязь между радиусом скругления кромки режущего инструмента и каче-
ством поверхности, оцениваемой шероховатостью поверхности и деформацией подпо-
верхностного слоя, методами конечно-элементного моделирования и экспериментально. 
Были проведены испытания при различных условиях обработки с одновременным измере-
нием шероховатости поверхности и деформации подповерхностного слоя. Применялись 
режущие инструменты с различными радиусами режущей кромки при различных режи-
мах резания. Результаты моделирования и испытаний подтвердили значительное влияние 
радиуса скругления кромки на шероховатость поверхности, а также на качество подпо-
верхностного слоя. При точении закаленной стали инструментом из сBN имеется опти-
мальный радиус режущей кромки инструмента, который следует применять при обра-
ботке сверхтвердых материалов для получения наилучшего качества поверхности. 
Ключевые слова: КНБ, режущий инструмент, точение закаленной 
стали, МКЭ-моделирование, качество поверхности. 
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